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The Union of "The Sun" and
"The New York Hcralil."

To-dn- the renders of Tin: Sun nml

the renders of Tin: New Youk Herald
ijnve In their linnds n newtwuper In

which tlic hitherto separate entitles

of the two oldest morulas journals of

New York city are combined under a

silnsle ownership ami management.

For nearly clghty-llv- o years In tho

case of Tun IIeuald, for more than
clghty-sl- x years In tho ease of Tun
Sun, these papers have pursued dls'

tlnet cour.e, with varying fortunes
on cither side, hut on lioth sides w 1th

a strongly marked Individuality and a

sustained tinllty of coucept and prod

pet without parallel in the history of

metropolitan journalism, perhaps with
out equal. In tho Journalistic history
l)f the whole world. For this reason,

If for no other, the Incident of their
now completed union Is a strlkln.

event, from whntever polut of view It

may be contemplated.

To uncounted millions of newspaper

readers during more than throe-qua- r

ters of a century Tin: Srx and Tur.
New Youk Hekald have been like
real persons of flesh and blood. They

have Inspired strong attachments and,

oil occasion, have provoked and even

welcomed lively enmities, as happens
generally to real persous In whose

Veins r. fair equipment of red cor
putsclcs Is moving and whoso gray mat-

ter Is not unduly afflicted with slug

gishness. Dut ever since Ben Day
Worked off on his crude little hand
press In William street the few hun-

dred copies which constituted the Ini-

tial edition of his revolutionary penny

rtaper enterprise there has been at no

tuo r-- reason for mistaking The
Sun for any other newspaper. And

erer nlnco James Goedotj Benhett
.tjie elder entered tho field o conipcti

tl.vc effort in this town with his onc--

ccnt New York IIeuald, nnd a very
shrewdly conceived idea of what n

newspaper ought to be, there has
,ticver been tho least excuse for failure

Identify The IlEnALD us The Hes-al-

It Is a remarkable thing we re-

peat, perhaps the most remarkable
thing in nit Journalistic history that
After fourscore years of separate ex-

istence two such highly individualized
nhd strongly contrasted offspring of
the press should Join hands and go

'out together this morning as one.

That it may be n prosperous union,

are bure, Is the wltJli and hope of
the friends of both. That It shall be

a union profitable to the friends of
both Is tho determined purpose of the
proprietor nnd responsible conductor
$f the united newspapers.

' He Is fully awako to the auspicious
circumstance, so seldom obtaining In
jibe caeo of newspaper consolidations,

hat In this particular conjunction The
Heeald Is able to bring to The Sun
traditions of method and distinctive
features' which It has needed, while

The Sun brings to The Herald differ
ent but equally important traditions
dud qualities which would have been
nt any time-- n valunblo accession to

Jthe resources of that establishment.
- This Is not exactly the proper occa-

sion or' place for elaborate
but a quick sketch of 6ome of the

distinguishing characteristics of Tie
Hebald and The Sun may be permis-

sible. When Day nnd Bennety wore
competing In the middle thirties they
jointly nnd competitively overthrew
and demolished nnd sent to the scrap
heap a style and system of dally
Journalism which would havo no
charm whatever to the .modern news-

paper reader except as a curiosity of
srchrcology. The thpenny blanket

I

ehects of tho period hdd been, giving

their Innocent patrons little or no

news, Ko.mo editorial expression,

much of It about more or less negli-

gible mutters, a miscellany sadly des-

titute of human Interest, nnd n vo-

luminous Volunteer correspondence

mainly on subjects of concern to the

writer rather than to tho reader. Not

a paper was sold on tho streets and

tho progress of the printed blanket
from printer to subscriber was of the
most leisurely description.

Day started In with Ills 81 put

his price nt one cent instead of six,

deviled the newsboy system; and the

first nowsboy that ever sold n paper
on the streets of New York was his

ItrnNAni) Flaherty, afterward famous
as Daiinky Williams, tho comedian.

Day had from tho beginning a keen

perception of human Intercut nnd of

tho amusing, both in his local report
lug nnd bin editorial writing nnd also
In his scissored matter, and he devel-

oped those qualities as he piled up cir-

culation; but ho never showed the
slightest conception of news perspec-

tive or of appetite for the big things
for which the Hknnettr reached forth
nil over tho world with lavish enter-

prise and masterly activity. The

Heaches, who succeeded him, were

moro formidable competitors of Ben

nett In this respect; but while- they

cmnlntcd tho methods of their rival

In news collection they really never

approached the Herald's efficiency.

When Dana came In, In 1SCS, nnd

mnde The Sun which most persons

now living remember as The Sun of

he past, he Introduced fine scholar-"hip-,

a mnrvellous appreciation of hu-

mor and satire, n vigorous editorial
style nnd a perfectly definite knowl-

edge of that which he editorially de

sired to accomplish. Rut his Idea of

news enterprise was selective rather
than Impartially comprehensive, like

that of the Bennetts.
When the senior Bennett started

The Hltui.d, In competition with The
Sun of Ben Day in tho Held of lower

priced Journalism, ho defined in prac
ticnl achievement that theory and that
tradition which made his paper the

foremost news getter In the world.

reporting of all the facts
of interest, whether In Brooklyn or In

Bokhara, unflinching expenditure to

securo the sensational, minute atten
tion to social and aesthetic intelligence

of every sort, were more In his mind

as his power and prestige increased
than any attempt to Influence man

kind by editorial pursuasion. It is 11- -

ustratUo of the elder Bennett's gen

ius tnat on the second day of his

Hekald's appearance he Introduced the

feature of a full stock market report.
In a hundred other ways he ex-

panded the function of the dally
press; nnd although ho had thousands
of Imitators who gradually made com

mon property of his Instinctive meth
ods and bold Innovations, he remained
to the end of his life the master and

the chief of the art of news Journal- -

Ism. His son preserved the continuity
of the tradition, Improving upon Its
practical application ns material pros-

perity and mechanical devices enabled

the Improvement, and adding refine
ments .of perception nnd process of
which the father had never dreamed.

his was especially true In the prov

ince of gentlemanly sport. The Her
ald became nnd always has been un

rivalled In the breadth and finish of
Its chronicle of manly amateur en

deavor on land nnd sea. Thus The
Hebald came down to the'day of Its
union with The Sun.

What possibilities there are In the
Junction of these two distinct theories
and traditions of Journallsa, In the
combination of the comprehensive
news gathering efficiency of The Her
ald with the editorial vizor nml
count for something" quality com n

nonly attributed to The Sun, It re
mains for. The Sun-Heral- d to at
tempt to demonstrate.

We uro Impelled to these observa
tions by tho very generally favorable
and complimentary comments by our
esteemed contemporaries concernlnir
tho prospects of tho undertaking. We
thank them. Their words encourage
us and cheer us prodigiously as the
undertaking proceeds.

Is It Venus or Nothing?
Scientists who think of looping In

on tho interplanetary ether wlro"un-de- r

the stimulus of .Mr. Marconi's
mysterious signals will do well to
heed the warning of Dr. C. G. Adrot.
director of the Smithsonian Astro-physic- al

Observatory. It Is useless,
he says, to expect a chat with Mars.
There Is nobody home. Dr. Abbot
knows, for he was with Dr. Camp-

bell, the director of the f.lck Observ
atory, on the fateful ascent of Jtount
Whitney .in 1009 when It was demon-- !

stratcd to the satisfaction of the sci-
entific world that tlio dreams of
I'lammarion and Lowell of nn In-

telligent race of canal building .Ma-
rtians were only pb'itomi of bov
The low tompcratura nnd tho lack c

vnpor on Sfnrs mnko life, n ie Know
life, linposslblo there.

If nny planet Is trying to get 8

H'h Venus. Dr. Amioi agrees with the
opinion uttered several years ngo by
tho great Swedish scientist, Svanie
AnniiEMfH, that tho clear whlto lady
who Is now n morning star is cllinot
lcnlly qualified to produco oil the
forms of life, iinlnvd nnd vegetable,
from profiteers to prunes, which come
forth on tho earth. Her nvcragc tern
pornture, which Ariuieniuh believes
to be 130 tlegrecB Fahrenheit, Is not
likely to cause n demand for summer
cottages. Tho humidity, three times
as great ns that of the steamy for
estH of the Congo, makes stiff collars
Impossible. The planet has many
swamps and probably Is covered with
gas from (lo.-aylu- vegetation which
Is turning Into coal. Not rlensant,
but Ahriieniuh gives hope:

"hater tlio temparaturo will pink,

tho Oenso clouds and tho Gloom dlo-prr- se

and nomo time, perhaps not
llfo on the earth lias reverted to

its simpler forms or has even becomo

extinct, a. flora nnd a fnuna will ap-

pear, similar In kind to tlior.o that
now delight our human oyfl, nnd
Venus will then Indeed bo tho Heav-

enly Queen of 'Babylonian fame, not

becautn of her radiant lnstro ulonft,

but as tlio (UvellliiB place of tlio nigh-o- ut

belnBS In our Bolar

Dr. AnniiENirn has little faith in
Iho present habitation of any planet,
and hope for Venus alone. Yet he has
declared his belief that' living beings
tenant the satellites of tho countless
suns which burn so far out In epace

that their remoteness from iw makes
Venus, by comparison, n crowding
neighbor. Operator, get the Alde-bara- n

central and see what's doing on

the earth that goes around that star
even as we circle Old Sol!

A Sign of the Times.
Nothing could be a sweeter portent

or the coming national campaign than
tho leadership of the Johnson Club
which has been organized In this city.
Former Senator William SI. Ben-

nett, the club's president, announces
himself lieart and soul for Hiram
Johnson for President.

A campaign In which the Hon, Willi-
am M. Bennett Is found to be en-

thusiastic for anybody except Willi m

SI. Bennett Is sure to bo one of un-

selfishness and spiritual uplU'l.

Trying to Print Bread and Butter.
Steel Industries like steel workers,

and all American producers like all
American consumers, would better let,
the economic fundamentals penetrate
more deeply Into their Intellectuals or
they will go down together in one
colossal smash.

While the United Slates Steel Cor-

poration Is announcing pay to day la-

borers of moro than $5 for u.duy of
ten hours, the farmers of tho United
States are declaiming against tlio
wage high pay on a
won't work, ngtilnst the urban popu-

lations that exhaust production and
want to rloj over the price of what U
produced. The American farmer de-

clares that of All those Involved In this
economic crisis, ho gets ,Lho worst
It becauc be alone docs work hard.'
He works twelve, fourteen nnd six-
teen hours a day and yet gets nothing
out of It, while the labor union worker
who will work but six or soven or
eight hours n day, and work very In
differently at that, gets .", ?u, 53,
even ?10 a day. ,

mu me American is wrong
In thinking ho is the only victim of
this preposterous national perform
ancc trying to lift oneself by tho
bootstraps. Nobody gets anything out
of It. They aro all victims, foollih
victims sometimes, it seems, because
of their very mania of fallacy incur
able victims.

it nas got to be admitted bv the
farmer, by the employer nnd by every
body that the man who gets twice the
wage or salary or Income or whatever
It be which he got only n little while
ago, has to pay a good deal more than
he paid a little while ago to meet his
cost of living his food, originating nt
tho farm, his clothes, originating nt
me iarm, nis shelter originating In
the forests and In the mines, natura
Kindred of the form. Whether his
earnings are half again as much as
they were or twice as much as thev
were, they have to be exchaiweii Into
wheat at $2.12(5 n bushel Instead of 00
cents; into pork products nt .TO cents

pound instead of IS cents a pound:
into cotton nt 10 cents n pound In- -

stead of 10 cents; Into wool at dol
Inrs Instead of quarter dollars.

Steel wages and farm prices other
earnings nnd other prices, producers'
costs and consumers' costs they nre
all in the same vicious, dimming
circle.

But the farmer is dead rlcht when
ho says piat unless more consumers
get back to hoeing potatoes, drllllntr
wheat, producing nil kinds of food-
stuffs, converting all manner of latent
natural weaitn into active usable
wealth, there will not be food enough
nnd clothes enough to go around. Low
wages or high wages will not buy this
Imperative necessity of man, normal
money or Inflated money will not buy
It, because the farmer will not be g

it. With too few producers
nnd too many consumers, ns the hard-heade-

American farmer declares,
there will bo no way for tho consum-
ers to get cnoiigh to eat and we.fr.

The chief with pretty much
the whole world y Is tlmt it'
doesn't want to get down to the hard
pan business of dragging Its llvln- -
with its naked hands out of the soil"
me lorcsn nun the mines us nature
intended most of us to do and as un-
til je coiuinnndK that inot of us slmll
do or iierisli off tho earth.

Not only In the Old World hut in
ho Now, not only nmong the consum- -

I

crs but nmong tlio producers, llicro In

n very delirium of trying to w,ork out,

tho solution of our economic problems
by printing bonds I Printing notes!
Printing money printing dollar marks
on wages I Printing anything and do
lug anything except work I You might
ns well try to climb to the rooou on
n greased pole

In tho mlddlo of the desert of Sa
hnra with nothing cat and nothing
to wear on all the stretches of the
blazing sands, n, printing press to
grind out money by tho ream and a

battery of printing presses to grind
out bonds, note and money by the
bale, never could supply n crust of
bread to u starving man or n drop of
water to n man dying from thirst.
Yet In our own productive Holds which

nre becoming doerts for lack ol work,

nnd in productive fields of other coun-

tries which already have become des-

erts for lack of work, there are mill-

ions of economic lunatics y who

are trying to print bread and butter.

Dutch Opinion on !tho Itcfusal to
Surrender William Iliilicnzollcrn.

The Dutch people, as their opinion

is reflected In the responsible press
of their country, support with prac
tical unanimity and warm enthusiasm
the refusal of their Government to

surrender William Hoiienzolleiin to

the Allies. A study of the utterances
of the principal newspapers shows

that on this subject there is no seri-

ous difference among them. Thesen-tlmcut- s

of the Important journals,
gathered ami condensed by compe

tent students of Dutch affaire, reveal
these facts:
, The llandvhblad lays stress on the
Government's denial of the right
claimed by the Entente to conduct
such a trial In a court created by the
League of Nations after war.

The Vadcrlnml praises
Its dignity and broaches the question
whether the Entente really desires
tho extradition.

The ,V iciticc Kattcrdtimschc Caurant
admires the promptness of the Dutch
reply.

The .Vicifirc Courant Inuds the sub-

tlety with which the Government has
avoided any Irritating emphasis on
the Dutch sovereign rights.

The Maasbodc comments on the
bu;lnevilke brevity of the answer.

'JNie reply is viewed by tho Fiatlljot
as a masterpiece of diplomatic and
juridical knowledge.

The Xcws Van Dcndag declares all
guarantees "for any duo and proper!
trial are lacking, Dutch laws and
treaties do not provide for such a case,
such trial would have encouraged na- -

tlomil hate still more, mid nobody may
be condemned except upon the ground
of already existing stipulations."

The Tctcgnmf doubts whether any
difficulties for Holland will arise from
the Government's decision and sug-

gests that tho may be tried
by default.

This authentic epitome of tho out- -

decision of the hlghc-- t Interest nnd
moment to the civilized world Is Im-

portant for Its revelation of the Dutch
character. It Inspires Interest also
because of a legitimate speculation to
which it gives rise:

Hud Kngland been n neutral country
In the war, and had the former Ger-
man Emperor made his escape to Eng-

lish' territory, and had his enemies
requested of Great Britain

of his person for prosecution
under Iho unwritten code before a
tribunal erected for the purpose of
considering the accusations against
him, and. finally, had tho Government
of Great Britain replied to this re--

finest as Holland did reply, would the
British newspaper pre, with its ad
mlrable record ns a servant of free
dom behind It, have been less rigor
ous, less nearly unanimous or les--

manly In Its Indorsement of tho Gov
ernment's stand than the Dutch press
has been on this occasion?

We are convinced that under simi
lar circumstances the press of Eng
land would not pursue a course in
any material detail different from that
which the press of Holland has fol-

lowed In treating tho Dutch Govern
ment's refusal to surrender the former
Kaiser.

Woman's Kffcct on Politics.
At the last enrojment of voters

made in this city before women got I
the franchise there were 05 Demo-
crats to every 35 Hepubllcans.

The figures on the enrolment of
1010, .lu.--t made public, show that
there are now in Greater Cew York
on Democrats to 10 Republicans In
each 100 voters nftllinted with one of
tho two great parties.

Wlint say the dismal people who
ued to vow that equal suffrage would
put this town more than ever in the
grip of Tammany Hall?

What will happen to the Democrats
when all the women of New York. In-

stead of half of them, go to the polls?

Some Martian Marconi may now bo
deriding the possibility of Mars receiv-
ing a wlrelesR message from the earth.

.

Is the order from Washington to
free whiskey for "flu" patients

resnorjdblo for the rapid snread of the
epidemic?

Influenza would bo easier to flirht
if nurses were as numerous as states-
men.

Scores rush to Albany to aid Social
ists. Headline.

There aro thousand of persons In
this country who will ko in for any-
thing except productive work.

"I

1'mltlte l'ncts.
Chlnts.i bon vlvants like wine hot.

Air routes on which freight will be car
ried between London. 1'nrla nnd Uruaisls
are lo be" established next spring.

More than 4,000 unlicensed dogs were
put to death by the nuthorlttes of West-
moreland sounty. Tonnylvnn!n, Isst er.

earners that get hut.glvings of Dutch editors State,

of

of

trotiblo

to

provide

i

POEMS WORTH READING,

Dlmtntloni.
t took a turn In Kroilland

(There on Iho window pins),
Where plctura valo and mountains

Aro tr tlio o plane.
And wtiero the pliuro iirdens

Aro bathed In orient llcht,
And Uf and atem and bloasom

Aro all one candid whlto.
Thoao (irdona hare their rnuale,

Through luboi of cryatal blown,
Or picked on leme atrunc viols

Hut alt la monotone I

I dreamed that Froitland dweller
Wers with thla lot content,

Sava one a eage or prophet,
Whole thought far roving went,

lip aald but none atlendedl
"If t hare deemed aright,

There Is, though paat our vlilon,
A ray beyond tho whlto;

And, put our audlent thrtahold,
Aro tonei of raro delight!"

And I, who knew tho rainbow,
Tho octavo' ulnglng flight

Hon- - well I could havo answered,
If any answer might!

Dut as n warm breath emote It!
That eceno dissolved away.

My threo spaced world enclosed rue,
- Where 111 content I stray
I who have heard the rumor

(Which I cannot forget)
A ray ha been detected .

Ileyond thevlolet,
And tones fperchanco elyslan)

Hy ua unRathered yet.- -

Ia'there, In Space OiltlyloK,
Ono who would answer m

Whnsn car Ihoeo tons cin gather,
, Whoso cyo that ray can sea?

Edith M. Tiiosus.

. Young America.
Huge- - and gallant, strong nnd stanch nnd

gay.
Interminably marching down the years,
Tlioy shall assuage a nation' doubts and

fears.
And with great dreams and greater deeds

nllay
Thn tragic memorlen of yesterday;

They shall fling wide tho orttlammr of
truth.

And spend their dauntlMS nnd untar-
nished youth

In blazing trails beyond distrust and fray.

And they shall win their way through
every maio

That meet their questing pass each
danger by

With courage so serene and :lad and
high,

That older atrlvcrs afler right shall gais
Into their clear, untroubled, friendly eyes,
And know that here their country

safety lies.
CrUILOTTE DnoKts.

Grajbrard's Iloyhood Snlnt.
I'm sorry for the little cove

Who has no Auntie Jane
To charm the fairies In a drove

night through tho window pan,'.

And nil the tittle peoplo sing
Her praises to the skies;

For she can do 'most cv'rythlng
Because she Is so wise.

If Touselhead falls down and bumps
Ills chin tho kisses It.

One time she drove away the mumps
It didn't hurt a bit.

When Curlyloclts got angry at
Her child.

She only cot n "teeny" pat
Kroni Auntie then she smiled

I'd rather havo her close to me
When I kneel down to pray.

Sho i whiles me up to her knee
And listens what I say.

Oh. foolUh (iraybeard, what a quaint
Droam fancy conies

Of Auntie Jane, your earthly saint
Of boyhood' Hweet delight!

Ilosirii Hkymovs Kutr.it.

A ltecollrctlon.
From the Washington Stat

I like to think about tho place
Where as a child 1 played.

In fancy often I retrace
The paths where oncu l strayed

As cherished memories 1 recall
Amid the haunts of yore,

I ser-- to prlzo above them all
The good old groiery store

Where you could sit and talco your late
And eat the crackers and tho cheese.
And browse around the bounteous shelf.
And when Inclined, Just help yourself!
I see the ehidows In the pool,

I hear tli- - distant bell,
Which, with Its summons back to silool.

i nreocti none too wen.
Tet whatsoe'er may bo the spci

T linger to explore,
My dremlcg cuts across tho lot

To that old grocery store-W- here

bacon from tho rafters hung
And fruits In gay festoons were strung
Whoro you could get without a tnrlll
Some change back from a dollar bill!

1'inUNiiEJi Juiinsii:.'

I'nqiiestloned MoIItc".
From the Detroit Free Vrets.

1 know how hard It Is to do
The things that I am hoping to,
I know how far I've fallen short
In fields of work and realms of spor:
Of doing what I thought I could,
And acting as I know I should,
That when nnothjr man I see
Who'n blundering along like me,
I know that deep within his brcas.
He really wants to do his best.
I never c.i!l men'n motives bad.
Although tli.lr finished work Is sad
The failure, rightly understood,
Trl.-- hard to havo his labor good.

'Winter Economy.
From the Botton Trcmerlpt,

Cold winds deep woo the poor householder
bring;

A plumber? No! I'll save that much, by
Jlng!

A frozen pipe, a flaming torch, and then
Tha are engine's startling "Tlng-a-llng!- "

One'. Name In I'rlnt.
Frem the Toronto Hail and Umpire.

saw mv name In print one day
And It tickled my fancy well! say!
My fancy was tlcklej in such a way

That I really felt uulte human:
For man's conceit Is such. It Is said.
That to havo his namo whero 'twill b

rpaii.
He will write n rhyme.
Or commit some crime,
Just get the fame
Of hav'ng hl namo

On the printed page, under any head
Well! perhaps o'en so would a woman.

Fisti) Scott Stira-iiu-.

"Hustle On!"
From the Atlanta Constitution.

Keep good an' true;
Time an Tide won't wait fer you;
put you'll git 'round the, world so wide
If you don't wait for Time and Tidal

A Conversation In Klyslum February 1,
19J0.

"Well, Ttennett!"
"Well, Dana!"
Three shades' smile at each other quizzi

cally.
Draw In their Hps, lift eyebrows, rub their

hair
There's Just a little sadness In tho air.
"Wo never thought of this they've done,

say t"
"He's tnckllng n big venture Mnpsey."
"You, Dennett, like a man for that."
"Oh. to his nerve I lift my hat . . .
rty thunder, Stanley was no bigger scoop
Nor trip to Arctic had no larger flare
Than looping thus steel Scn to Hebjld

sloop! ...""My paper has no gifts to yours superior."
"I'm proud you think my bark la worthy

of you. Sir."
Thry shook hands then all three, quit

silently:
wish him wish our pilot well."

"And I."
"It's not a knell! He'll get the tales to

tell!"
As the group parted, two and one,
Tho father's arm with love wont round his

on.
"Ah. James," he whlspsred, "Late now ta

foresee!
Out, Hoy! If only yen had had n son

like mol"
KiTnm.v White Hns.

THREE LANDMARKS OP
' NEWSPAPER HISTORY,

A Header of "Tlio Herald" for Sixty
Yearn Sends Good Willie.

To tub Krrroit or Tun Sux-Hcra-

Bir: I havo a copy of tho llrnt Isauo
of Tub Nfcw York Hiould, which camo
Into my posoctslon very many years
ago. I flinll now wrap It up with a copy
of tho last Uauo of Tun Herald and a
copy of tlio first Issue of This Sun and
Tub Nr.w York Herald, label Jllicj pack- -

flee ana put it away in n saie piaco.
trust that members of tho generation
which shall follow me, whon they dis
cover It and examine Its contents, will
bo as Interested as I nm about them.

I havo been a reader of Tub Nbw
Yoni Herald for over threo scoro years,
I herewith tender my beat wishes for Its
success In conjunction with Us older
companion, Tub Sun, durlns all tho
ycara that they may remain together.

. Tristram ComN,.
Nr.w York, January 31.

THE CHURCH THAT IS IN THY
HOUSE.

I'aul. a prisoner of lews Ohrltt, and
Tlmothv our brother, . . . unfo Mil-froo- n

our dearly beloved, . . and to

the church that h In thy nn,

vertcs 1 and 2,

Hcfereneea In Scripture to the "church
that is In thy liouso" occur often enough
to warrant Ulbllcal basis for a rellKlous
wet wbote members would worship only
lit oih another's homes. Such a sect
would havo mora Hlblicul authority than
tho majority 'of rellgous sects now in
existence. There, aro many other infer-
ences that tho Church was first fostered,
organized and prayed for in tho homes
of tho first Christians. Notable among
them Is tha house of Stephanas, that set
itself to ministering to the saints. Our
religion Itt peculiarly a homo religion,
and It Is at tho hearth where tin nation
and church of America la rooted deepest.

But in order to fulfil the mission that
Christ lays upon every one of us tho
members of tho homo church must unite
with tho community church. Here It 1b

that we gather around iho great tablo
of our Host nnd Saviour, Jesus Christ,
Ills commonwealth ia tho united homes,
of which Ho Is Head. IIo who docs not
unlto with tho organized church mem-
bership, good and bad as they arc, Is not
taking his placo in tlio rank und fllo of
Christ's army. Men often say, and as if
It wero original with them, that It Is
possible for them to be Christian out-
side tho church as well'ns in. They may
bo likened unto the men who refuse to
submit to command, preferring to fight
In their own way ns soldiers of fortune.
They often put up a, brate light, but
they are not a part of tho uniformed
ho.t of tho Captain of our Salvation.
Guerrilla warfaro lacks in spirit of co-

operation what it lacks In science. And
tho Lord's Prayer is not on Individual
istic prayer.

Tho atrenBth of tho Church Is main-
tained by united worship, mutual pray-
ers, common labors and material sac
rifice. In union and harmony thero is
strength, nnd especially in the Church

Besides seeking1 a common salvation
in Christ tho Church has a priceless
value to everyday life In creating Ideals,
applying motives and directing ener

gies and aspirations.
That thero Is a freer, less Pharisaical

religion to be found otitside the organ
ized church body. Is a popular concert
tlon which tho ministry has generously
conceded or willingly nllowed to go un
challenged. Dr. Wishart, tho recently
elected president of Wooiter University,
made tho beat epigrammatic statement
regarding this I have heard: "There Is
Plenty of religion outsldn the ohurch
and there Is plenty of heat outsldo the
stove. But when the fire goes out the
heat is gone."

When the altar fires of a nation go
out, when homespun religion in Amor-le- a

Is supplanted by religion a la mode,
when tho soul of tho nation is lost then
will come tho deluge. Sin, not material
weakness. Is the nrch enemy of a nation.
Wo hold the balanco of power In the
world by wealth. No nation ever be
came so wealthy beforo and survived
the load of its own wealth. The letter
from which this text was written has n
contemporaneous background remark
ably like that of tho Christianity of to
day. The background of tho book of
Philemon Is gono and the purity of the
religion has endured. Here was n na
tion within a nation. The Christian
body politic. This was not a parasite
within the empire of Home, but a lieart.
Tho heart lived on and the flcirh is gone.

Sin Is tho arch enemy of the home,
church and nation Tho ever
lasting nun, or saian, take your
cholca; call it weakness, mistake,
error, propaganda or what not. And,
thus being camouflaged, sin stalks tho
avenues of the republic, n wolcomo
guest or .a supposedly harmless abnor-
mality. Cicero has pronounced our
Judgment In pronouncing Home's':
"What now survives of that primitive
morality which Ennlus described as
tho safeguard of. Homo? What shall I
say of the men? Morality Is perishing
through tho want of good men. It Is
our fault and not our misfortune,
therefore, that our republic is now but
a tradition nnd a name."

Thero lies tho rub. Wo speak of
misfortune, luck, exterior Influences.
Fault in the word, but best known and
dealt with as sin.

Tho book of Philemon is one chap-
ter long. Head It nnd you will see
how tho Blblo is called tho charter of
all free peoples. Do you sco how sla
very was dealt a blow by this single
story of Oncslmus that no army could
deal? Read the names within tho
twenty-fiv- e verses: Philemon, a first
century millionaire; Timothy, a young
Greek; Apphla, a woman of high so
cial casta; Archippus, a ltoman caval
ryman; Onesimus, a Phrygian slave;
Epaphras of Collosa;; Marcus, n Cyp-

rian chronicle keeper; Lucas, n phy
sician ; Arlstarchus, a Thessalonlan ;

Demas, nn .unknown follower, nnd
Paul, tho apostla of Jewry. And what
binds them together? Christ. Herb
Is a league of nations! And tho whole
current of these traditions flows
through tho home, a leaven nmong
nations.

Christianity, .patriotism, loyalty, be
gin In tho home. Tho homo has been
hit the hardest In these, days. And the
clearing house, tho assembly of souls,
tho Christian body politic. Is the Church.
How Is It with tho church that is in
thy house? It. Lincoln Long,

Pnstor of tho Colllngwood Avcnuo
Presbyterian Church, Toledo, Ohio.

Colorado's Fine Celebration of Welling
tons lllrthday.

From fe Ilockv Mountain Herald.
I'lvo hundred and slxty-on- a next of kin

of Colorado Yanks who made the supreme
acrlflcc in the great war will tako part

In tho most dramatic post-wa- r celebration
yet staged In Denver, when on Washing-
ton's Birthday. February SU, the represen-
tatives of tho French High Commission wll'
confer on tha fathers, mothers or wives of
the slain Yankees French certificate?.

AT PLUMEPATTE EXPLAINS.

What Happens When (ho Hand of Ge-

nius It. Laid oh n Pig's Foot.
To this Editor or The

Sir; I found tlio great chef, Alphonsc
Plumcpntte, preparing plan' trotters for
tho. broiler, "I wonder," rilrt t. "If you
could do anything clto U sides broil
pigs' feet?"

"Listen, Lcscarboura, nnd you'll know
how an original and vnj curious thing
can bo dono with them, After being
cooked tho feet are boned and bulled
again In somo of their own broth, along
with whatever trimmings you have on
band, such ns pieces of cold meats,
smoked tongue, ham, &is Tlio whole
Is well seasoned with various ground
spices, and shsh a llttlo brandy, Tho
composition Is then poured In a mould
of a plg'fl head shnpo nnd allowed to
cool over nhiht In tlio Icebox, Just like
headcheese, Tho remoulded form, which ,

should bo gelatinous and quite,, nrm
In consistency, Is then coated with a
thick dcml-glac- decorated and adorned
with two glass eyes nnd two mock tusks
made out of whlto fat, thus Imltutlnc
boar.

"Truffled pigs' feet arc another dell
cacy. When cooked and boned the
feet are seasoned with a coating of sau
sago meat, a sllco of truffle on top They
ara then wrapped In n piece of tlio veil,
known as crcplncttc, found In tho hog
belly, and are ready to cook, and may
bo broiled or baked.

"Tho Italians bone the pigs' feet raw
part of the leg skin Is left attached
Tho rase, strongly salted and peppered.
Is Jllled with n well seasoned forcemeat
and tied up nnd smoked. It Is called
'zamplno.' It keeps for years and
makes very good eating, when boiled
with beans, lentils, cabbage. &c."

lly that tlmo all tho feet were tied up
nnd deposited in a big steam copper
caldron and covered with' water, and
wholo spices, whole peppers, cloves, soup
greens, salt, Ac, wcro added to it.

"Tills requires at least thrtJ hours
to cook propejly," declared Mr. Tlume
patte.

'Allowed to cool in their own broth
and ,kept In tho Icebox, they'll keep
freslt uulto a long while In tholr Jelly.
When needed for broiling they aro taken
out, unwrapped and split In the middle
and rolled In dry bread crumbs, .l tew
minutes on n bright fire, first sprinkled
with a little sweet oil, nnd they nro
ready for tho table."

DCsinfi LESCAorjocrtA.

New York, January 31.

SOUTHERN WOMEN FIRST.

Convcrso College Ahead of Smith In a
Drive for Money.

From the Journal and Carolina Spartan,

Seven thousand nlumnaj of Smith C

nt Northampton, Mass., will start
it drive next Saturday for a fund of
14,000,000. "Half pf this sum," wo arc
told by The Sun, "Is to come from the
alumna themselvnf, tlio remainder from
the friends of the college and the public'
generally." Then The Sun blundered
Into tills statement, which, as it claims
to shine for all, It will tako tho earliest
opportunity of conectlng with the
apologies :

"It Is the first popular campaign ever
undertaken in the United States to raise
funds for a woman's college." "

The Scn of course has heard of
Spartanburg, S. C, the most United
States place in the United States. If
The Sun had been tho diligent reader
of tho Spartanburg newspapers It should
have been nnd ns It should ba from
this time henceforth it would have
known that one of tho finest col
leges for women In the United States
Is Converse College, at Spartanburg. It
would v.ia known further that a drive
for an addition of $250,000 to the endow
ment of Converse College was conducted
in this town about two months ago, and
that in six days the drive went over the
top with several thousands "to enrry
So that the Smith College drive is not
the first drive that was over undertaken
In the United States to raise funds tor
a woman's college.

Sunday Iiuscball Opposed.

To the Editor of The Sun-Hera- ld

Sfr: In reply to tho letter signed "Pan"1
about Assemblyman John G. Downs's
bill, which would prevent professional
Viseball games on Sunday, I wish to
say that such a bill has everything to
commend It, and it should be made a
law as soon as possible, as there Is no
excuse for legalizing Sunday playing
I maintain that practically every one
can witness tho gamo on Saturday after
noon It he chooses.

Sunday should be maintained as a
day of quietness and, tho State should
never sanction public games on that
day. C. D. G.

New York. January 31.

Patriotic Opinion or a "cw Voter.

To the Editor of The'Sun-Heral- d

Sir: When our country Is In the critical
condition It Is to-a- wo can ill afford
to lose the services of so able and pa
triotic a representative as Senator
Wadsworth, and for so trivial1 a reason
as that ho voted according to his best
Judgment, nnd I feel sure the majority
of the women of tlio State feci as I do,
that be will be moM cordially supported
vhen the time comes to vote.

A Xr.wt.v ICntkancuised Voter.
Canton, January 31.

America's Inferf3t In tho Treaty.
To THE EDtTOR OF THE

Sir: Why Is the ratification of the"

peace treaty of such vital Importance?
If all of German territory were burled

under an Ico sheet or covered with
twenty feet of volcanic ash would the
United States be seriously Injured?
They owe us neither reparation nor In-

demnity.
p

In what way will the ratifica
tion of the treaty benefit us? Certainly
not In the way of reduced prices for
tho necessaries of life. It. G. S.

Berlin, January 31.

A Itcvlslon of the (iolden Itale.
To the Editor of The Sun-Hera-

Sir; The old version of the Golden Hule
needs revision and refinement We Vhould
do unto others not as we would have
others do unto us but ns others would
have us do unto them. This llttlo twist
makes all the differenco in the world.

Jot Wheeler Dow.
New Providence, N. J., January 31.

Saving n l amoni Taller Shop.

Greenville correspondence Atlanta Constitu
tion.

Andrew Johnson's tailor shop, one of tho
most famous structures In Tennessee, Is
to be moved to tha courthouse grounds
here, to permit the lot on nvhlch It has
stood for threo generations to bo used for
building purposes. In

An Arkansas Social Note.
From the l.eachvtlle Crtisett.

Mr. Loony and wife. In company with
Mr. Wood and wife, brought their dinners
with them and took dinner with 'the Ed.
and wife on last Sunday afttr baptism.
Come again, good popttk

be aim ,Sun
AND

THE NEW YORK HERALD,
VOtWDni) U35 M.1'.

N'lIW YOIIK, HINDAY, KKI1 I t5.a

T1IK BUS' tens founded by IIC.V,
DAY in 1833 ; TUB NKW YOHh
llhllALD tcai oioidfil by JAMI' !'
(WHI)O.S' MjXXKTT In 1835. Till:
SVX patted hilo the control of
VJlAllhKN A, J.t.VM In UilS. I'became the property o 'M.Vi .

'.IIS!!?' ,n lm- TltKXEb YORK
UhllAl.l) rrmnined the tnln pror i

ol lit founder till hla death In H7J
tchen Aj 010 j.ins aoiW(
RKXXKTT, tuccccdetl o the owner,
tnlp of the. paper, uhlch continued in
h handt until hit death In 19U
TllK HKIIAU) became the property '

of PltAXK A. MUX8EY In 1020

MAIN BUSINESS AND UDITiinu-
(WICKS, 3S0 BROADWAY. Tr.LK-PHON-

WOKTH 10,000.
Hit A Nf II OITICKS for receipt of a,v r

tlswnenl nnd sal nf papr.
I'ltlNCIl'AL UPTOWN OFFKT.-ll.- r.t

"Ulldlng, Herald Hquare, Tel. Hue,.,
6000.

IlAftl.nM OFFICII 20 J WEST I. ITUHT.. NIMH HKVK.VTH AVE. Tel. To
Mornlngslde. Open until 10 I. M.

NASIHNOTON HKIOHTS OFFICE- -: I
JH.ST 1S1HT ST. Tel. S05J Wadsworh.Open until to P, M.

',SWNJ0,V'V OFFICE 206 nilOVD-"Jf',c-

,la' and nlKh'
JiK0OK' OFF1CKH EAOLr. lU'lt.D.

ING, J0J WAHIl'NUTON ST.. 21 C'Ol'1!''
ST. Tel. Hit Main. Open until 10 p v

OFFICII-R- IS WILLIS A,AT MSTH ST. Til. 0CCC Melrose. Opt'
until 10 P. M.
Principal I'orelgn nnd American llnremn.

WASHINGTON The Munsey Hull.lliig
'IlICAHO 20S South Im Sullc .tI'AIHH ID Avenue do roper.i, ,:s P

du I ouvre.
LONDON 3 Fleet St.

There are about 650 advertisement
stations located throughout

city and vicinity where
advertisements will be received it ofli
rates and forwarded for publlirlon.

The .Associated Press Is exrlumvtly
titled to the use for republication of
news despatches credited to It or no
otherwise credited In this paper and tit,
the local news published herein.

All rights of republication of specl'f
despatches herein are nlso reserved

Daily Calendar
THE WEATHER.

For eastern New York and soutlie.i
New England, fair, not quite so cole

partly cloudy and wanner to-

morrow; probably snow In north portion,
moderate northeast winds.

nartlr rlniMv nml wnrmAi. ,.mn.m..
.moderate northeaul winds.

rur nortnern 'ew Kngland, fair, rot quite
cold partly cloudy and warmn

l.mOrmW! nrnhlhlv nn In nn.,h.r..t .
tlon; moderate variable winds.

For western New York, fair, not onlte ,
cold partly cloudy and winner tomorrow; probably local snow In nnnh r
west portion; moderate variablo winds.

WASHINGTON. Jan. 31. Thn cro.ilpsl ht?n
prevMirp area of tho present season overlie-th- e

northern district east of tho Mississippi
Kivor. with barometer readings tonlnhiabovo thirty-on- e Inches over the St. Lav
.i ll ram wave auemNtho high pressure, except in tho Ohio Vallej
wliere the temperatures ara only moderately
low. llin lowet temiieraturo reading rrported during tho day was fortv-cigh- t ilcgreos below zero at White Ulver, Ontario
nnit thn linn nf
extends ai far Miuth a New York city. In
J,,.. .'uriuncK ana me cast uuir state,temperatures aro much higher and well abovr
tho averairn. ThAw, i..
Florida nnd along tho mldiUo Oulf coast but

uTcipuaiion oi consequence. Un
w illed rainy weather will continue near th'Gulf of Mexico Sunday and Monday andlocal snows are probable In tho upper lakeregion, extending eastward Into uorthwex
"Sew Kngland by Monday, othorwite fall
weather will prevail over this riintHot T.mperatures will rise from the nnin v.n..
northward and on Monday thoy will ly

in tho lower lako region, th,
m.'ldlo Atlantic States and New England
Storm warnings aro displayed on tha Atlanticcoast from Delaware Breakwater to Jackson
V1UU.

Observations at United States WeatW ti.reau stations, taken nt a i M
scvonty-flft- meridian time:

Temperaturo Rainfall
hn- - Bar-- 2

Mations. llich.Low. ometer. hra. WsilW.
An pun 31 30.20 ClearAlbany g --II 31.03 Clear
Atlantic City.. ID li 20.S0 Clear
oisni.ink v) It 30.10 Clear
naltimoro .... 20 IS 30.90 Cleirflofton 4 30.36 Clear
Iluffalo' 2 1 20. (4 CloirCharleston .... 6J C2 30.33 Clear
Umclnnatt " H 30.SI ClearChlcat--6 if 12 30.S8 Clear
Cloveland 1( 0 30.TC Clear
JJcnvcr (j 51 30.10 Cloudy
Detroit 4 Q 30 T Clear
Gilveston eo r.3 30.00 ClearHelena ia .M M.011 ClearJacksonville .. CO. P? 30.20 .20 RainKansas CHv . ha 2ii 30.3IJ CleaiLoi Angolcs.. CS r3 SO.O'! PlCl.ivMilwaukee ... it ID 30.M .31 ClearNew Orleans., ejt f.2 30.H .12 Clou, tOklahoma .... 63 20 30.30 Clear
'hllade nhl.i . I 10 so.ni ClearPittshtirr 13 13 30.72 ClesrPortland, Me.. 3 II 30.M Clear

Portland. Ore. 52 21 21. PlCln3alt Lako City ii 52 30.02 ClearSan Antonio .. 6t ti S0.M Clout'.iSan Diego .... M C 2k:m PtCIdjSan Franci-c- n it 4S 29.31 CloudjSt. Louis .11 30. (0 ClotrWashington .. 22 23 ZH.iS Clear

LOCAL WEATHUlt KECOrtDS.
O A , Tl .

narometer '30V1 ' itt'iHumidity
Wind direction y 5
Wind velocity 30 Vi
Weather clear ru..Teclpitatlon None Nons

Tho temperature In this city yesterday,
recorded bv. the nffiei.-i-i ,i,.;;.,..;.

hown In the annexed tcble; "
8 A. M....3 IP. M. ...1 c p. M..zrt3 A. M 4 2 P.M. 7 P. M..l0A.M. ...4 3 P.M. S P. M..l1A.M. ...3 IP.ji. -' P. M. . 1
2 A.M. ...I Sp. M. .2 10 V. M.. 1

1520. 191J. 1920.1HI.
9 A.M.... I 3l t P. M. . . .Zero 34
2M 1 40 U P. M 1 SS
3 P.M.... 3 3S 12 Mid... . 2 l
Highest temperature. 29 nt 12 01 A. II.i,.rni ieiiiperniure, -- J at 7 J JI.Average temperature, 11.

Helow zero.

EVENTS TO-DA-

Community rJrht nf ntri.in.iA.. ifMn.- -
forum and tpcturn. Ai-,n- n
Ninth and Tenth streets, evening.

A"? APotli: Paul and the Phllojophsr
Plato." Alfred W. Mnrtln. ,)1r.,,..l a.
clety for Ethical Culture. 'I West Slity- -
lourtn street, 8 r. M.

"The Importance of Being Earnest."
ay by society women nnd professional
tors, benefit M Ik fur Ohliilren nf Amir.

lea and tho Central American Committee
for liusslun Itellef. Hudson Theatre. 1:15

M.
Jane Manner. "The Trail nf the Tord!.''

Stuyvcsnnt Neighborhood House. Ninth and
Piuyrrsnni streets tub r. JI.

WnshliiBten No. 21. IT C. T. 8..
dinner. Hotel Astor. 7 P. M.

Iteta AlDha Sororitv. rereotlon.
Horel Astor. 9 P. M.

Near Last Relief, mass meeting, speakers
Gerard. Ilnbbl Wise anl

C'apt. Hyde. Abram I. Elkuj prealdlaj,
Hippodrome, 3 P. M.

Henry Morgenthau. Capt. Hyde and th
Itev. Carson to. speak at Near East Ite'W
mass meeting. Academy of Music. Hrook-ly-

3 P. M. 7
'Japan lecture by Haml'ton

Holt. P. S. 101, Lexington avenue and lllth
trect. 8:13 P. M.

Americans From the French Point er
View," lecture by Baroness Huard. bary
one nnd orc.in solos. Temple Eminu-E- '

Fifth avenue and Torty-thlr- d street, ! I

AI.
'Women's Share In Reconstruction, Jlri

Wilbur rhllllps nnd Mrs. A. i Sp""r
Women's Conference, SocI.tt for 1"' rs--

ultnre. 2 Wist Hlxty-fourt- n nre-1- .

. M.
West Side V. M. r. A. 31 West r '

seventh street, "t'hrtMtanitv as a L fr '
W. Tavlnr. 3 P M. . Fighting t
F.ir uff Or II U V

men's meeting. 4 P. M.
of Jesus.-- ' S. W. Urafflln's Illb' '

IS P. M-- : "Health and HapplneM L

It. Welimlllrr. 3:11 I. M- 'Jn-- 0.
Arc." Illustrated. R. I. Guthman, 5J

M. : slnglnr nml eliurrn gr"ps. r
Organ recital. Washington Ing HU."

School. Irving ulaco and Slxteeih strsst.
2:30 P. M .

"The Director," (3ranvl!f. Tirk'-Leg- n

lecture. fLirr'.-l- Thn


